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Democratic Coogralonal Conrsntion-Th- a

Democratic voter In the several conntlee
composing the Kleven'h Congressional District
are requested to lend delegates to a Conijresaional
convention to be held at Monmouth, Illinois,

Taesttny. AaTO)t 5tk, 1SOO.
at 11 o'clock a. m., for the purooae of nominating
a candidate for congress, and to transact each
other buslnese aa may be preented for the

of the convention.
The everal conntle In the congreitloiial dia- -

trict will be entitled to a representation on a bail
of one delegate for every S0O vote and one for a
fraction of 100 votes or over ca for Cleveland

nd Thurman In 188, as follows:
Countlea. . Vote 1838. No. Del.

Rocklslana ! 18
Mercer l!
Henderson 7 4
Varren 8018 1

Hancock 8911 40
lacDonough 815 16
Sehuyler 1K 10

Total 87

By order of the Democratic Congressional Com-

mittee of the Eleventh congressional district of
I 1 Inoia. J. W. POTTKK, Chairman

Monmouth, 111., July 13,1830.

Old Senator Edmunds will hereafter
pose as Congressman Gest's Jonah.

The Union is becoming enterprising.
Its editor has gone to Bushnell to report
the congressional convention.

The Moline Dispatch refers to Ihe
Warsaw Bulletin's prediction in regard to
the probable result of the congressional
election in this district this fall, as a

"conservative estimate." When it is con
sidered that the Bulletin prophesies a
majority for Gest in this county of from
1.200 to 1,600. the Dispatch shows a de
cided predilection towards confirmed lu
nacy in calling it a "a conservative esti
mate." It is rather the wild ebullition of
an elastic imaginant.

A. Washington dispatch to the Chicago
JS'ews, and one siened by its correspond"
ent W. . Curtis who is a republican,
says: "The members of the senate are
receiving a great many letters of remon
strance, particularly from the commercial
and legal associations of the country,
gainst giving so much attention to polit

ical measures like the election bill when
there are other matters pending before
congress which to them appear of greater
importance to the people."

The nomination of W. F. Crawford
for state senator by the republicans las
week was a mistake, if we are to believe
what we read and bear of the man. The
republicans have the choice of who shall
be state senator, and in making their
choice they should take no man tMCtuae
ot a bargain unless he be fitted and

' well fitted too to fill the position with
honor to the party and his constituency.
Id opposing the nomination of Mr. Craw-
ford in the recent convention we believe
that the opposition of the Henry county
delegates came from the conviction that
he was not the man for the position. He
tias opposition in Rock Island county
as well as in Henry, and honest opposU
tion. The mistake was due to too strict
observance of political agreement. It is
to be regretted that the Henry county
delegates lacked the necessary strength to
nominate a better qualified man for the
important position of state senator, but
the misstep was marie by the Rock Island
brethren. Orion Time.

THE ROCK ISLAND ACCIDENT.

The Wreck la Colorado 'aanrel by a
Waterspout Mrrlaan desalts-xlne- rr

MeCortalek Missing-- .

Denver, July 23. Last night's arci
dent on the Rock Island road near Lv
man. Col , was caused by a waterspout.
Five male passengers and two ladies were
hurt. Eogineer McCormick is missing
and is probably under the engine.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

A white front was visible Monday morn-
ing iu Perry county, Massachusetts. No
damage to crops.

The physicians attending Stanley r
port that he has entirely recovered from
bis recent illness.

Superintendent Porter Monday began
ending out checks for the payment of

census enumerators.
The star which represents Wyoming in

the field of the national ensign will not go
into its place until July 4, 1VJ1.

The official report on agrarian outrages
in Ireland during the punt quarter gives
the number of such occurrences at Via.

Among the question that will be
brought up at the national encampment
of the G. A. K. will be that of devising a
new ritual.

E. C. Law, an old settler of Jackson-
ville, UU., and one of the oldest commis-
sion merchants in this part of the coun-
try, died Sunday.

George Hugo, a son of Victor Hugo, and
M. Menier, another Frenchman, iought a
duel at Paris Sunday with swords. Hugo
was slightly wounded.

A gang of roisterers at Piqua, O., are in
the habit of holding their orgies in For-
est Hill cemetery, just outnide the town,
and there is likely to be trouble over the
matter.

Mary Wilson has been arrested at Bos-
ton, Mas',, for robbery committed at Buf-
falo, X. Y. She had three trunks filled
with a miscellaneous ass .rttnent of plun-
der worth 3,001).

Wilson P. Upwood,supervisor of Wheat-
land township, was arrested Monday at
ilillsurle, Mich., for insulting a girl and as-
saulting an officer who came to her aid
at Hudson Saturday.

Willie E berson, of Fort Dodge, la., who
fcad a badly fractured skull, was relieved
by the doctors of an ounce of brains, in
treating the wound. He is recovering, be-
ing now out of danger.

Gen. A. T. Goshorn says that under no
circumstances will he accept the director
generalship of the Chicago World's fair.
The Chicago city council Monday night
again postponed action on the site ques-
tion.

Because Rev. Schoneld, of Higganum,
Conn., gave the Roman religion a hot
blast on the Fourth of July, the Roman
Catholics of the village Saturday night
burned him in effigy amid groans and
biases.
" 4':- -

IN CASE OF WAR.

Gen. Miles Tells a Senate Com
mittee Some Facts.

HOW WE COULD INVADE CANADA,

And How, at the Same Time, British
Warship Could Give a Koland for an
Oliver Tha Seals Declared a Nuisance
by ' Flhertneu Voorhees Devotes aa
Hoar or So to Hammering the McKln-le- y

Bill The Free Silver Men Keeping
the Fight v

Washington Citv, July 23. Hoar,
chairman ot the senate committee on re
lations with Canada, presented to the sen-

ate yesterday the testimony which has
been taken by that committee. The testi-
mony was not accompanied by a report.
It is understood that the committee will
make a report of it, conclusions at a
later period, after'addftional testimony
shall have been taken .at Detroit, Buffalo
and some other points. The testimony
already taken comprises some 1.2H) printed
pages, aud covers all the points of vital
Interest as to the relations between the
United States and the dependencies of
Great Britain in North America.

Gen. Miles on Attack and Defence.
The first witness examined was Gen.

Nelson A. Miles, in command on the Pa-
cific coast. Commenting upon the de-

fenceless condition of the United States
upon our northwestern border, the gen-
eral said: "I will state what is well
known in regard to Canada. I believe
that the railway system of British Colum-
bia could be occupied by American troops
in ten days; in other words, the principal
part of British Columbia could be occu-
pied by American troops not, however,
through. Victoria. That is on the island
of Vancouver, occupied by British forces,
a place where the British government has
expended millions in building dry docks,
navy yards, and made some surveys for
fortifications. They have there at this
time a fleet of warships under command
of a British admiral.

What the Brirlah Would Be Doing.
"I think it is fair to say, what every in-

telligent man must know, that during
that ten days the British fleet could de-
stroy every town and city ou Puget sound.
destroy our railway system there, and oc
cupy our outlets for that northwestern
country. They could also send ships up
the Columbia river and destroy the city of
Portland, and that railway system. There
is not a gun or an earthwork on Puget
sound, nor a single artillery soldier. There
are a few obsolete guns at the month of
the Columbia, at Fort Canby, but that is
not now occupied by troops. That is the
condition of affairs north of the harbor of
San Francisco." The general added that
the situation south of San Francisco was
similarly unfortunate.

The Seal a Nuisance, Alter All.
Some very curious information is given

as to the nature of the Alaska seal fish-
eries. Most of the fishermen engaged in
the food fisheries on the North Atlantic
coast insist that the seals are very destruc
tive of food fish, and that it will be a
benefit to the country when they shall all
disappear. One of the fishermen of the
Northwestern coast said that it requires
over 40,00(1,000 pounds of food fish per day
to supply the seals, and that it mar be
come necessary'on that coast to get rid of
the seals in order to preserve the food fish
for mankind. Some of the fishermen pre
diet that, with the existing methods of
hunting the seals, there will not be any
seals in Benrings sea in live years' time.

An Inquiry.
There is hardly a limit to the subjects

considered by this committee. The rela
tions of American and Canadian railways,
effect of the Inter-stat- e commerce law,
subsidies to Pacific ocean lines, the sal
mon industry, the lumber question, re
ciprocity and annexation, free raw ma-
terial, the Franco-Newfoundlan- d

and the race question in Canada
French Canadian vs. Anglo-Saxo- n are all
presented by people who appeared before
the committee. Much of the testimony
as to the effect of the inter state com
merce law has been presented in these dis
patches.

THE TALL SYCAMORE.

He Gives the Senate m Few Opinions on
the Tariff-Bill-

.

Washington City, July 22. Voorhees
began in the senate yesterday what will
probably be an interminable debate on
that everlastingly irrepressible issue, the
tariff. lie characterized the McKinley
bill, not as a protective bill, but as a pro-

hibitive bill. Twelve out of the fourteen
schedules showed an increase in the duty,
and in one of the others, the sugar gnd
molasses schedule, the decrease was a
fraud and delusion, owing to the bounty
required. The bill developed a Chinese
wall of prohibition-Quotatio-ns

from Witnesses.
He quoted freely from the importers

who appeared before the senate finance
committee, one of whom Mr. McKeever, of
New York said that the increase of duty
on certain fabric of cheap cloth was "to
make the poor consumer pay twice as
much for bis goods as the wealthy." An-

other witness, the treasurer of the Arling-
ton mills, manufacturers of cotton warps,
mohair and men's dress goods, said that
for the last twenty years the average divi-
sion of dividends had been a little over 20
per cent., and that the profit of the last
year were three times as great as those of
the preceding year.

Took a Wnaek at Carnegie.
Voorhees spoke of the magnificent dia-

mond presented by Andrew Carnegie to
Stanley's bride. The farmers of the
United States, he said, had paid for that
diamond 10,000 times over in the last
twenty years by paying an average duty
of over 88 per cent, on every artiole of
iron and steel that they used, and by pay-
ing increased rates of railroad freight
made necessary by the high duties on
steel and iron rails and rolling stock. For
the farmer, at last, paid for all. If the
pending bill become law they would have
an increase of duty to pay on iron and
steel.

Tin Plate and Sugar.
He attacked the duty on tin plate, and

said it had the first right to be on the free
list, and then, turning his attention to
sugar, he figured that If the bounty had
the effect of enabling home producers to
raise all that was needed f or home con-
sumption it would be at the cost of an an-
nual tax of 101,000,000.

Opening a Free Silver Campaign.
Washington Citt, July 33. The na-

tional silver committee, which has main-
tained several active representatives here
daring the Mister, is preparing to open a
vigorous canvass for the control of the
next house of representatives in the inter-
est of free and unlimited coinage of silver.
During the past week it has purchased
thousands of free coinage speeches which
it to sending into every western congress-
ional district.

Congress Holds a Short Session.
Washington Crrr, July ki The sen-

ate yesterday took up tha marine revenue
bill, debated It until 2 p. m. and then
commenced the tariff debate, Voorhaes
delivering a carefully prepared speech
against the MIL When he had concluded
resolutions of regret at th death etf Rep-
resentative WeUbax, as Miri, irzn
iZ?G& 10 mad he senate adjourned,

Payson offered a resolution in the house,
asking ihe interior office by what author-
ity patents far land had been issued to the
Union Pacific railway, and to report the
total amount of land patented to that
company up to date. Dockery then an-
nounced the death of his colleague
Walker, and appropriate resolutions hav-
ing been agreed to, the house adjourned as
a further mark of respect. It was agreed
by unanimous consent to postpone the
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vote on the original paekatre bill tit to
day, and that on 1 he bankruptcy bill un-

til Thursday. '.- - ;
Uniform irailee for Oralu.

Washixgtos, July S3. Oonstock, of
Minnesota, introd iced a bill in the house
yesterday, authorizing the secretary of ag-

riculture to establish uniform grades for
all kiudsof grain bought, handled, trans-
ferred or shipped i rom one state or terri-
tory of the Unitt-- Slates to any other
state or territory, or from any place in the
cmted States to any foreign country,
which shall be known as . "American
grades," the secretary to publish the same
in his reports and tpecisl bulletins.

A Historical C oachman Dlrailsaed.
washikotow Citt, July 22. Albert

Hawkins, the colored White House coach-
man, has been dismissed from his position
by President Hatrison. Albert Hawkins
has driven pres dents for twenty-tw- o

years. He was appointed to the position
of executive coachman by Gen. Grant at
the beginning of lis first term, and be
sides serving President Grant during bis
two terms he drove Presidents Hayes, Gar
field, Arthur", Cle eland and Harrison.

A Reappe rttonnient Bill.
Washikgton Cl JY, July 2a Burrows,

one of the leaders in the house, is author
ity for the statenu nt that if the elections
bill fails, or even if it should pass the
senate, the Reput licans mean to pass a
reapportionment law before adjournment.
He says that they tre now looking for the
census figures to be handed in within two
or three weeks, and this will furnish
them the data up n which to arrange the
new basis of repre!ntation.

Craln I Sober Now.
Washington Citt, July 23. O'Brien

Moore, the St. Louis newspaper corres-
pondent, whose leart's blood Congress-
man Crain, of Texas, was seeking last
week, has returned from New York, and
simultaneously with his reappearance, in
town Mr. Crain 's bloodthirstiness ap-
pears to disappear. Moore says that so
far as he is concerned the matter has
ended.

A New Bonk for Seattle.
Washington Cl it, July 23. The comp-

troller of the currency has authorised
the National Ban, of Commerce, of Seat-
tle, Wash., to beg n business with a cap-
ital of $100,000.

Beeelver for a Chicago Bank.
Washington Ci t, July 23. Gilbert B.

Shaw has been appointed receiver of the
Park National bank of Chicago.

IT WAS JUST THE OTHER WAY.

ty Gould's Opinion of the Fire la the
Western I nlon Building.

New Yoky, July 22. For the first time
since the fire of Friday Jay Gould was
yesterday morning at bis offices ou the
third floor of the Western Union build-
ing. "No," said bnto a United Press re-
porter, "I was nit connected with the
company when tLi building was erected,
but I believe it wm understood to be as
nearly l.re-pro- as it was possible to
make it. Thefloois, walls and stairways
are all indestructible. It must
be said, however, i t view of the probable
origin of the fire, that had it broken out
at any other time it would almost certain-
ly have been extinsuished at once.

The Fire's Beat Opportunity.
"The men usually on hand at the point

where the fire bgan Friday morniug
were not there at that time to check the
spread of the flames, which were not dis-
covered until they had made some head-
way. Thus, iustead of saying
that at any other hour the fire would
have probably caused great loss of life, it
is doubtless proper to say that at any
other hour the Western Union buildiug
would not have bet n destroyed.

Will Make I; Safe Next Time.
"As to the means of egress," continued

Mr. Gould, "we believed that they were
sufficient for any demand that was likely
to be made upon them. It is possible,
however, that loss of life might have re-
sulted from a panic in a crowded build-
ing. We fortuuatoly escaped that, and
now nothing will be omitted in the new
arrangements which are to be made here
that can possibly arfd to the safety of the
building and the persons who are daily at
arork here."

THE REGATTA AT DULUTH.

A Close Baca Between Four I'air of
Crack Scnller.

Dcxuth, Minn., Iuly 33. The Duluth
Superior regatta liegau here yesterday,
and the attendance on the first day aggre-
gated thousands of people, while
weather and water contributed to
make the day a great success.
The junior single sculls was won by
Nettleton, of the Minnesota club, by two
lengths, and in 10:4'.). The next event, the
junior four-oare- went to the Winnipeg
club, but a foul spoiled the race, and it
has to be rowed over. The Catlin club, of
Chicago, won the junior doubles by six
lengths. The race was a lizzie, the Cat-
lin club having it all its own way, their
competitors being the Lurline and Minne-
sota clubs.

The Professionals In Competition.
The crowning event of the day was the

professional doubles. In this race the com-
petitors were the cr ick scullers Gaudaur
and McKay, Teenier and Hosmer, Hanlnn
and Wise, and II imm and Ten Eycfc.
Gaudaur and McKay took the lead from
the start, but the struggle was close to
the finish. Gaudaur and bis companion
crossed the line fcur lengths ahead In
12:28. Teenier and Hosmer were second,
Hamm and Ten Kyck third, and Haojaq
and Wise last. Thu last three crews fin-

ished very close, thtre being but a quarter
of a length between each of them. The
distance was two m. les.

REPORTED DISASTERS.

Train Wreck on the Bock Island Boiler
Burst at Bay View.

Denver, Colo., J ily 22. A report has
just reached here that the east-boun- d

Rock Island express which left here at 7
o'clock last eveni ig, went through a
bridge about ahund red miles east otXolo-articula- rs

rado Springs. No I yet learned.
Chicago, July 22.-sa- y- Rock Island officials

that one man w. is badly hurt and sev- -

eral others slightly in the wreck on that
road in Colorado.

Five Men Hurt in a Boiler Explosion.
Milwaukee, Jul r 23. A boiler at the

Bay View Rolling r dll has exploded. Re-
ported five persons iieriously injured, one
probably fatally.

The Base Ball Scores.
Chicago, July 21. Following are tha

scores on the diamond yesterday: League:
At Cleveland Clev land S, Boston 12; bat
teries Beatln and iilmmer, Getzein and
Bennett At Phila lelphia Philadelphia
20, Pittsburg 7; batteries Smith and
Schriver, Heard and Decker. At Chicago

Chicago 7, Aew York 2: batteries
Hutchinson and Ilittridge, Rusie and
Buckley. At Cincinnati Brooklyn 11,
Cincinnati 20; batteries Terry, Lovetl
and Clark, Foreman, Mullane and Har
rington.
' Brotherhood: At Pittsburg Pittsburg
14, Philadelphia 5; b ttteries Gal vin, Hur-
ley and Carroll, Bu Dnton and Hallman.
At Cleveland Cleveland 4, Brooklyn B;

batteries O'Brien a id Sutcllffe, Weyhlag
and Kinslow. At Buffalo Buffalo 6,
New York 7; batteries Haddock and
Mack, ving and Kwing. At Chicago-Chic- ago

i, Boston 1; batteries Baldwin
and Boyle, Radboupie aad Mu,rphy.

The Minneatwlli Census Fraud.
Minneapolis, Minx, July 25. 154 Ste-

vens, a well known citizen, and ft. 6,
Dickey were arrested late yesterday after-
noon on the charge if complicity in the
ensue frauds. Stevens is the man who

had charge of the all sged name manufac-
tory in, the city. loth were arraigned,
and promptly gavel alL

DEEDS OP BLOOD.

A Little Oskaloosa, la., Girl
Whipped to Death.

END OF AN ERRING ILLINOIS WIFE.

Shot and Killed on the Street When Re
turning front a "Spree" Fireman Koad-bou- se

Confeues to the Killing of Hi
Engineer A Dastardly Slaughter In
Louisiana Pocahontas, Va, Invaded by
Turbulent West Virginians Sudden
Retribution In California.
Oskaloosa, la., July 23. On the records

of the mayor's court last week appears the
arrest of Arthur Webb, Sarah K Webb,
his wife, and Anna Ansel, his stepdaugh-
ter, on a charge of cruel and inhuman
treatment of a child In the family. The
case against the father and stepmother
was dismissed, but the girl Anna was con-

victed aud sentenced to thirty days in jail,
but sentence was suspended, owing to her
being in a delicate condition. The child
was in court and showed many marks ot
abuse. After the trial she was left among
the huuiau hyenas, and it afforded an op-
portunity for the women of carryiug their
threats of taking the little one's lit3 into
execution.

Beat the Little One to Death.
On Friday evening the child was given

a beating by one of the women and soon
after became insensible and died Sunday
morning. Coroner lien net was at once
notified aud proceeded with the inquest.
An autopsy was held by physicians, who
found that death was caused by the blows
received. The coroner's jury returned a ver-
dict last night, in which they fouud that
death was the result of severe and inhu-
man treatment at the hands of Mrs. Webb
and Anna Ansel, and recommended that
they be held to answer to the charge of
murder. The county attorney has filed in-
formation charging the parties with mur-
der in the first degree, and tbey are now
In jaiL

A SUNDAY DIVERTISEMENT.

Lively Fight on the Streets of Pocahon
tas, V. Several Hen Wounded.

Washington Citt, July 23. A special
to The Post from Lynchburg, Vs., says:
The town of Pocahontas was thrown into
a fever of excitement Sunday evening
when a party of men from McDowell
county. West Virginia, rode into the place
and began firing their guns promiscously
in the streets. The town sergeant sum-
moned a posse and attempted to arrest
them, when the invaders opened fire on
them, wounding several of the sergeant's
force. After quite a battle the officers
succeeded in arresting two of the mob
and lodged them in jail. The rest of them
escaped by riding over the state line.

The Military Ordered Out.
letter in the evening the rumor was cur-

rent that an attempt would be made to
rescue the prisoners, and much excite-
ment prevailed. The report became so
positive that the mayor ordered out the
military to be ready at a moment's notice.
Up to an early hour yesterday morning
no such attempt had been made, but the
people are uneasy and every approach to
the town is guarded.

KILLED BY HIS FIREMAN.

The Myatery of Engineer Vandevanter's
Death Solved by Confession.

Toi-EPO- , O., July 22. A special to The
Commercial from VanWert.O., says: Fire-
man Road house last night confessed at
Van Wert to murdering Enginer Vande-v- r

titer, 'e said that Vandevanter had
been quiureling with him all along the
trip, and among other things accused him
of reporting him for drunkenness. When
the train neared Van Wert the engineer
rushed at Roadhonse with a curse, saying
that he would fix him. With that he
dealt him a blow on the face, knocking
him down and cutting his bead.

The I'aual Talk of Lynching.
Roadhonse then picked up the hammer

and rained several blows on Vandevan-
ter's head, knocking him insensible.
Roadhonse controlled the engine so that
he could hare checked it at the railroad
crossing had any trains been in the way.
Just before running into the switch en-

gine Roadhonse said Vanderventer raised
up and he dealt him another blow which
killed him. Roadbouso was placed in the
jail and it is feared that he will be
lynched.

SHOT HIS WIFE TO DEATH.

An Illinois Man Ends His Spouse'a Way-
wardness With Two Bullets.

RlshviI-LK- , His., July 22. The first
murder that has occurred in this com-
munity for many years was perpetrated
yesterday morning. The victim was the
wife of A. C. Wilson. Her body was found
in the street about sunrise, with two bul-

let holes in the head. James Denny and
George Buderback accompanied Mrs.
Wilson and Jenny Barnaby to Bardstown
on Sunday, not returning until after mid-
night.

Her Paramour Wounded Also.
About 2 o'clock Denny awoke Dr. Scott

to have him dress a wound in his side,
stating that he had been shot by Scaly
Wilson, but saying nothing about the
woman being shot. The husband of the
woman and young Denny had some
trouble two weeks ago, and it is reported
thathis wife was making arrangements to
leave him. After investigating the mat-
ter the coroner's jury returned a verdict
that the deceased came to her death by
two gunshot wounds at the hands of her
husband, Albio C. Wilson.

THEY WENT "NIGGER" KILLING.

A Characteristic Incident Reported from
Louisiana.

New Orleans, July 22. The Times-Democra- t's

Paris, Tex., special gives an ac-

count of a most brutal assassination of a ne-
gro in Red River count yon Saturday night.
A party of six or seven whites went to the
house of Andy Young, a hard-workin- g ne-
gro, aud called him to the door. When he
made his appearance a volley from Win-
chesters, shot-gun- s and pistols was poured
into him. He was shot in a dozen places,
ore ball cutting his tongue in two. He
was still alive Sunday night, but it is
not believed that he can possibly recover.
No reason is known for the shooting ex-
cept that he had a difficulty with some
white boys a short time ago.

Mysterious Traa-ed- in California.
Fresno, Cala., July 22. The wife of

Farmer Samuel Hocking, living near
Selma, Cala., was criminally assaulted
by a .stranger on Saturday lest. Mrs.
Hocking afterwards gave a description of
her assailant which answered that of
Clarence ReniBburg, a traveling sales-
man. Her husband started in pursuit
and Sunday evening Remsburg's team ar
rived at Hazleton, where his wife is stop
ping, llenishurg's dead body was in the
buggy Hocking denies that he com-
mitted the murder, but has surrendered
bimseifto the authorities.

patcome of a Sunday Drunk.
Milwaukee, 'is.; July 22. George Ol

son, agea zi, a zarnt baud sx the town of
Granville near here, was stabbed and
killed Sunday night by Michael Haass.
another farm hand of the same age. Th
murder was the outcome of a Sunday
drank.

flellgulavndera to ihe Queen.
London, JiaavSSi A meet in ir of the res

ident of the island of Heligoland, whoa
cession to Germany is provided for by the
Aucio-Lrerma- n agreement, was held yes-
terday, at which a grateful farewell ad
djeas to the queen of England was adopted.
AnAaatrJap Prlneoaa (maiMc ee Ua.

LONbw., Jverj W.U Js reported tbat th

bark during August on a yachting tour,
in the course of which she will visit th
Amerioan coast.

MEXICO READY,

To March Her Troops Into
Guatemala.

EEPOET OF A FIGHT OONFULMED.

It Was Only a Small Affair, But May De-

velop an Interesting Confllct-c-- A aate--.
malean Who Llkea the News Too Little
to Believe It The Cause of the Trouble

A Plan for Central American Confeder-
ation at Issne.
NEW Yokk, July 22. The Herald this

morning clnims that the cable dispatches
received Sunday confirm the account of

the battle between the Guatemalan and
San Salvador forces published on Monday.
Thirty or forty were killed and wounded.
The Herald also says that the Mexican
government is concentrating troops on the
Guatemalan frontier, and that order
were issued Sunday by the Mexican min-

ister of warf to these troops to invade the
Guatemalan territory in case Guatemala
should invade that of San Salvador.

Don't Want to Believe.
Mr. Bais, consul general for both Guate-

mala and Honduras in this city, stated to
a United Press reporter yesterday that he
had heard nothing of a battle between the
forces of Guatemala and San Salvador.
He placed no cVedence in" the dispatches
received here. Mr. Baiz said it was non-

sense to assert that Sun SaTvadar had
9,U0 men in the field. He declared that
they could not have more than 2,000 or
3,000 in the battle if one actually oc-

curred. On the other hand he said Gaute-mal- a

could muster a force of 40,000 men
well equipped.

BEEN LOOKING FOR TROUBLE.

A Ouatemalau Scheme That San Salvador
Object To.

The Herald's Washington correspondent
says: 1 he intelligence tlrat a battle has
taken place between the forces of Guate
mala and those of San Salvador will
create no surprise here, where the news of
the outbreak of hostilities has been daily
expected. For some time past it has been
known that a large military force has
been mobilized by Guatemala along the
frontier of Ntn Salvador ready to strike a
blow at the proper moment. At the
same time Gen. Ezeta, the pro-
visional president of Salvador, know-
ing that Guatemala would be
sure to interfere in the politics of San Sal-
vador, as has been her wont for many
years, has been making his preparations
fo meet force with force, aud has been dis
tributing arms among his people to en
able them to meet the anticipated attack.
Shortly before his death President Menen- -
dez laid in quite a supply of rifles, which
he imiorted from England. Large orders
have since been placed by General Ezeta
in San Francisco and elsewhere fojr am-
munition.

Wants a Hand In Salvador' Politic.
While Guatemala has never attempted

to subjugate or aunex San Salvador, she
has generally contrived to control the pol-
itics of her neighbor by having one of her
tools at the head of affairs in that coun-
try. Such was Geo. Menendes, and now it
is a conceded fact that Gen. Alvarez is the
man Guatemala wants to see president of
San Salvador, lecause with him at the helm
Guatemala would be able to carry out her
cherished plan of uniting the five Central
American republics into one federal union.
To accomplish this has been the aim of
Guatemalan rulers for years, and it was
in the execution of this scheme that Geu.
Barrios lost his life. There is great oppo-
sition among the people of San Salvador
to the scheme of a federal union, because
they fear the overwhelming influence
which Guatemala would have in the coun-
cils of such a union, owing to her greater
population and wealth.

AST. LOUIS EDITOR MARRIED.

Col. Jones, of The Republic Takes Ills
Bride to Europe.

New York, July 22. Charles, n. Jones,
editor of The St. luis Republic, and
bis bride, sailed for Eufrtpe to-da- to be
gone about two months. Mr. aud
Mrs. Jones were married here Satur-
day nifiht, the bride being Mrs. Parsons,
late of Washington. Until a month ago
Mrs. Parsons was a clerk in the pension
office at the capital, having before that
been employed in the interior department.

She Was a Government Clerk.
She and Col. Jones met last winter while

the editor was in Wahini(ton endeavor-
ing to win the World's fair for St.
and tbongh he failed in that he did win
one of the fairest, women in the capital
city. Mrs. Jones is beautiful, accorn-plishe- d

and 80, and is said to have been
much admired in Washington circles. For
some reaon a number of the prominent
men of Missouri iu Washington endeav-
ored to break up the match.

Franre Will Know What to Do.
TARis, July 2i In the chamber of dep-

uties yesterday Kihot stated --that France
was trying to unite Europe in concerted
action against, the American tariff, but
was not succeeding. M. Dupuy responded
that he hoped M Hihot would strenuous-
ly endeavor to secure a moderate adminis-
tration of the bill. In any Case, however,
the French customs committee would uo
fcuow what course to adopt.

A Cloudburst mt Cheyenne.
Cheyenne, Wyp., July 2i The town

was flooded by a cloudburst yesterday,
water from four to six feet deep swept
through the streets. Besements were
'filled and street car and railway tracks
covered. Many thousand dollars' wortt
of merchandise was damaged.

Discontented WHh the Census.
LA OuKiSE. Wis., July 22. Ofljcial cen-

sus returns give this city a population u?
4,983, cr an increa-- e of 10,470 siuoe 18S0,

and a decrease of 8,000 since IfHH. Thif
latter fact causes much dissatisfaction, a
She certainly has not gone backward in
that time

The trailed Grenadiers.
London ' July 22. The Duke of Cam-

bridge inspected the Grenadier guards
yesterday previous to their departure. He
made a brief address, in which he stated
that he hoed they would behave better
abroad. The guards started for Bermuda
to-da-

Fire at Peoria.
PEORIA, Ills., July 22. Two children

Jighted a fire with gasoline at the resi-
dence of Henry Powers yesterda'aa iemr
residences were reduce W tithes iefore
Mj fire was extinguished. Loss' between
112,000 and f 15,0(0; partially insured.

Scotland Wlna tha Shooting Trophy,
London, July SB. The national trophy

In the rifle tournament at Bisley was won
by Scotland. .

A ota oath.
From Keokuk, la.. Democrat.

- August, 1887, was a noted month. It
gave extreme beat and extreme cold, the
results of which were disastrous to the
public health. Oases of colic, cholera
morbus and diarrhoea were abundant snd
there were numerous calls at the drug
stores for Chamberlain's Colic, Coalers
snd Diarrhoea Remedy. Druggists of
this city tell us that this remedy has been
more frequently called for . during th
past month than any other preparation,
and that it has proven a panacea for the
very worst cases. Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy is a mer-
itorious medicinal preparation for all
summer complaints for which it is recom-
mended, and grows in popularity In this
city and vicinity. The sales are Increato
ing rapidly and wonderful cures are re-
ported. Bold by Harts & Bahnsen.

T.KRAUSE'S
GREAT OPENING

OF THE SPRING SEASON, 1890

LARGEST ASSORTMENT

Tailor IVlade Clothing

EVER OFFERED IN THE TRI-C1TIE- S,

A.T POPULAR PEICE8
la always to be found at

Robt, Krause's Clothing Emporium,
115 and 117 West Second Street, DAVtNPORT. I A.

CARSE & CO,
CELEBRATED

For Men, Ladies and

Verdict in the Tioga Cae.
Chicago, July 8i The coroner's jury

in the Tioga steamer explosion returned a
verdict yesterday afternoon, holding W.
H. and J. C Bright, of the Genesee Oil
company, for manslaughter. The Union
Ateamboat company was alao censunl for
iieKlifcenc. It was proved that tta former
company had shipped naphtha on the
steamer.

Silver Boomini; in London.
Loinviir, July 82. Silver bars yesterday

reached the unprecedented price of 50'd,
the efftwt o( tbs psage of the American
iiver

THE MARKETS.

Chicago.
Chicago, July si.

On the board of trade to-da- v quotations
rere as follow: Wheat No. .8 July, opened

, closed sTc; September, oprned and
eloxed .ie; December, opened 9Vkc cloned
ttlno. Corn- - No. Ju'y, opened c, cloed
iTJc; Aiuros . opened 38c, tloaed Kc:September, opened 3Mic, closed :svc. Oats.a S July, opened , c oed Sic; Au- -
Kust. or-ne- S'c ckel 2Hio: September,
otiened Slim. lo ed ate. Pork --July, ppened
Jll". lnel $11. Anguat, opened $11.2
c.u-- d tln.4- - September, opem-- (iai.
closed Jlti .it). Larti August, opene i and
closed t&75

Livestock Union stork yards price : Hois
Market opened weak, 5c decline, foilowe t by
fart her decline of Vi.Ul c. nu; liht graces,

i (M i 31. much packing. t8 5ijj.0 mixed
lota, fS.e! kXM. heavy tacking and ahip(ing
kits, $:l.u5.3WI.

t' tie Market generally weaker; best na-
tives and Texans no lower bat common to
fair steers fiwlU.? off; traie active; native
$a 4.ISI; bulk, ta.0J.t4. 5- Rtfer,
f2.40j3.4il--, native cow, !.fti?.V Sheep
Demand good and valnus i.rm; aales at $3. 0$V; bulk. 4.2a4 bt) for western, .nd $4.?&&
5. ill for natiVi-a- . '

Prouuoe: Butter -- Finest creameries, l'
I.1- -, p rt; finest daries. Uiillj. picking.
Mock, fnaik; Kgica Strictly tresh, ISalltc
Iter do. l'nulti Cliu ke i, hens Klo.
ier ti.; ran ters, .; turkey, mixed lots, Siilll.-- ;

spring ducks, 0tlU c: gome, fiiW.UOi per
dor. 1'otatoes --T?a.ice Hoe, f 17 (J4.0i d.

Apples Fair to choice. &.u &.0 1 p bl.
Strawberriea Muskegon.-Wpi- , Racine choice,
tlal.ai per 16-- axe, it tap terries -- B act,
$3.0 S.SU per i4-- qt case; rod 1.;3&-J.0- )

per-'i-- ut

case. Blackberries JO JLH per it--t
case.

New York.
New York. July SI.

Wheat No. red winter, '4c cash; do
August. 9110: do &eptetn'rw Mfeo; dri er,

fie. Corn tptiou steady) - No. '

mixed, cash. 46ty; do do Aniust, icdo ttsc. Oata wuiat; Xo. X
mixed caitU, Ho; do Kguterutr, &"iiv; do
ttctoher, a4C. Hye I'm hanged. Barley --

Nominal. I'ork Stealy; mew, $12.750,13.50.
Lard Nominal.

LiveStOrk: Cattle Market firm at form r
prices; poorest loUest native Meers. fi-4.-

V lt) t; Texans, 4..fr3,a3.M); bulls a id dry
cows, tZ.4U33.ej. theep and Lambs Sheep
firm; lamb steady; sheep, $4.&(&5.75 ft 1U Ks;
lambs, $6.S5.7.6J'4. Hogs Nomina ly steady;
live hogs, 4 j.4.l (I 1UI .

ROCS ISLAND.
Hay Fpland pralrte, $9 SflQU.OO
Hay-Ttia- euiy $7 60$ 9.W.
Hay Wild, I10.0J.
Cora 85c. t

Oata 17 a 99
noat-Sof- tlrS - i

CofdWoodit d$4.I6,

EW0EE.
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking powder. Highest of
all 1b leavenine strength. IT nin.p.f c

rJSa-.-

THE

Children, all noted for fit, wear,

1622

-- 9011 Fourth

-- SCHOOL BOOKS

ICE sad
Tbe

oil.
parties,

OF ITKRT
for snr

OF- -

comfort and durability.

Second Avenue.

ATenue, Dealer Id- -

Cigars and Toys,
AND SCHOOL SUPPLIES

13. BIKKENir'SJL.O,
Confectionery,

CREAr.1,
most fclirion ia the from pnr- - rr. km
flavored with all the popular flavors. In any uu M" 11

Special ath to tnpi lying picnic, i t.ts e

eod.1, etc.

H. SIEMON fc SON,
-- DKALERS IN--

toves and Tinware,
Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work,

rf

1508 SECOND AVE., ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

M. E. MU RRIN,
Dealer In

Choice Family Groceries
por. Third aTenue am! Twenty-firs- t t , Rank jUu i

pat u3J2 ' Grferi" ' livlr.g prW A shsre of h!.c

j.x.Dixojsr,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

And Dealer in Mens Fine Woolens.
1705 Second YPnue,

JV w. cronsriEs
Dealer in and

Second Hand Goods
Tb. h,tfh prlc paid ,ooi. of kind.

made

ntion ptid

""t

New

DESCRIPTION .
Will irads. sell or bn, snythln,.

No. If) M Second A

Has opened hU New and 8paciou- s-

SAMPLE ROOM
No. 1620 to 1m Third avenue

where he would be pleased to aee his friends. '

2?. V7, HBRXalTZKAa
No. 22 Twentieth Street, Mxt to Conrad Schneider's grocer,. Rock Island.' for fine fitting

BOOTS AND SHOES,
elatalstete?yla. Aly refislrlng dons with neatnesa snd dlqatch.

AFJDREStfiT UTEIaS OUT,
aaaaaa. a aa

mm 'file mBnctM Layer.
Residence 819 Twenty-fir- st St. Yard near St. Paul Depot,

Rock Island, III
.U-.U. famished for kind of Tile or Brick ia th. mrke. laying of bricksad tLs walks a specialty.


